
HOME DYES THAT ARE FAST.
Kn»y to Male«, Beautiful Color* With the

Kelluble Ulauiond Djrus,
ScorcB ot womoa in Roanoku are to¬

day wearing dresses ot fashionable color
that would havo been thrown aiide long
.go had It not boen for Diamond Dyus.
With a ten cent package of (heso Bimple
home dyes even toe novice can dye a
fast ana beautiful color equal to the
work of tbe professional dyu-house.Oloaks, capes and shawls are readilydyed, so that a faded garment will look
as taouRb. it was riebt from the shop.Out of the so different kinds ot Dia¬
mond Dyes, 12 are special fast colors for
ootton and mixed goods, that will not
crook or fade, even whon washed in
strong, soacsudi. These dyes are made
from a peculiar combination of dye-Stuffs, and cannot be had except in the
Diamond.
For over twenty years Diamond Dyeshave been the standard home dyes, and

have taken tbo plaoe of crude dyestuffaand unreliable package dyeslu all pansof the world. This marvelous suooeis
has naturally Inspired more or less
worthless imitations, Sold to tbo trade
at a leas price, acd which a few un¬
scrupulous dealers urge upon their cus¬
tomers. The only way to ensure auo-
cess iu home dyeing Is to u»o only the
Diamond, the Btrocgest, f^steat, and
most successful of all dyes.

SMUMNG HORSES.
The Singular Maunor In Which Indians

Obtain Their Mount*.
A curious method of obtaining horses

is practiced by some of tbe Indian tribes.
It is called on tho plains "smokinghorses." If a tribe decides to send out a
war party, tho first tiling to be thought of
Is whether there are enough horses at
hand to mount tho warriors. If, as Is oft-
«U the case, the horses of tho tribe havo
been stolen by oilier Indians, they decido
to "smoke" enough horses for present
seeds' and to steal a supply from their ene¬
mies nt the first opportunity.
When this decision Is reached, n runner

is dispatched to tho nearest, friendly tiibo
with the message that on a certain day
they will be visited by n number of young
men, forming a war party from his trlbo,
who require horses. On tho appointed daytho warriors appear, stripped to tho waist.
Thoy march silontly to tho village of their
friends, seat themselves in a circlo, light
their pipes and begin to smoke, at tho
sumo time making their wishes known iu
a sort of droning chant.

Presently there is seen, far out on tho
plain, a baud of horsemen, riding gayly
caparisoned steeds fully equipped for war.
Those horsemen dash up to. Lho villugo
.and wheel about the baud of beggars sit¬
ting on tho ground, In circles which con¬
stantly grow smaller, until, nt last, they
aro as oloso as thoy can get to tho smokers
without riding over them. Then each rid-
.or selects tbo man to,whom bo intends to
present his pony, and as ho rides around,
singing and yelling, ho lashes tho baro
buuk of the man ho has selected with tho
heavy rawhide whip until the blood Is
soon to trickle down. Ii ono of tho siuok-
.ers should flinch under tho blows, ho
would not got his horse, but would bo
sent, home on foot and In disgrnco.
At last, when the horsemen think tholr

friends have been made to pay enough in
suffering for t heir ponies, each dismounts,
places tho bridle in t lie hand of tho smok¬
er hn has selcet cd, and at tho samo tlmo
hands him the whip, saying:
"Hero, beggar, is a pony for you to rldo,

for which I have left my mark."
After all the ponies havo been presented

¦tho "beggars'' aro invited to a grand feast,
¦during which thoy aro treated with ovory
consideration by their hosts, who also load
them with fund suftlclent for their home¬
ward journey. The braves depart with full
stomachs and smarting backs, but happy
in tho possession of their ponies and in
-anticipation of the time when their friends
-shall bo in distress and shall como to
smoke horses with them..Philadelphia
Times.

LIQUID AIR.

It May Tnkc the Place of Oxs-gen In Sub¬
marine Navigation.

Liquid air may play an important part
in submarine navigation. It was believed
n few years ago that oxygen would solvo
tho problem of furnishing n reasonably
wholesome, atmosphere to submarine boats,
and a submarine craft equipped with oxy¬
gen retorts instead of eoinprossed air re¬
torts remained many hours under wator,
while it.'i occupants played cards, uto a
hearty meal and did other things that had
hitherto boon done only nbovo tho surfaco
¦of tho water. The advantage of oxygen
over oompressed air lies In tho fact that
less of tho former than of tho lattor h
needed iu submarine navigation, and tliero
fore a less weight of metallic, rotorts has
to bo carried. Iu tho seemingly successful
experiment tho oxygon Was pormitted to
escape In small quantities into the atmos¬
phere of tho vessel whon the conduct of a
small flume Indicated tho presence of too
much carbouic acid and consequent dearth
of oxygen. Littlo has been heard of oxy¬
gen equipped submarine craft Blhce tho ex¬
periment, and now liquid air has arrived,
perhaps to furnish exactly tho thing need¬
ed, rather than a makeshift substitute for
a normal atmosphere.

Since a London company has been form¬
ed for the purveying of liquid air, it looks
us if tho proper apparatus for handling it
had been provided, and suggests tho early
employment of tho liquid in submarine
navigation. There seems tho possibility
of u submarine craft that, shall get rid of
its impuro air by somo means yet to be in¬
vented, and substitute for it tho needed
amount of pure air slowly converted from
tho liquid to the gaseous form. An ingen¬
ious but totolly unscientific person bus
suggested tho possibility of a submarlno
craft safely navigating tho still ocean
depths, undisturbed by motion of wind or
wnvo, with rotorts of pure liquid air care¬
fully kept in a freezing mlxturo, but con¬
stantly permitted to leak tho necessury
quantity per minuto to supply tho place of
tho vitiated air laden with poisonous oxha-
latlons from the lungs of tho trow and
passengers. Tho hostilo battleship would
nover bo safo from sudden fsubniurino at¬
tack and tho pest iferous smuggler would
bob up serenely at midnight In roinoto
harbors, land his contraband goods, and
bo off..Now York Sun.

Easy Way Out of It,
"Look at that poor i'd fellow ovei

thero."
"Poor? He's worth §250,000 if ho's

¦worth a cent!"
"Why doesn't ho dress himsolf, then,

und got something to cat I"
"Ho's too stingy to spend his money."
"Well, a man as rich as ho is ought

to bo able to borrow some ".ChicagoEeccsd.

THERE CAN DE NO SECESSION.
E7-rrcKl^»ut IlnrrlMou Declare* That It
Wuulil Do » Constitutional Impossibility.
"Our government Is not u confederation

of stattM. but ns strictly a government of
tho people us is any state government,"
wrltcj ex-Presldent Harrison, discussing"This Country of Ours" in Tho Ladles'
Herne Journal. "It is truu tlmt tho voto
upon tho adoption orlglually and the voto
upon amendments is by statu.«, In statu
conventions or in statu legislatures, and
that lu various other ways tbo states are
roooguizod and used in tho administration
of tho national government. It could
hardly have been othorwlse. But tbo con¬
struction of Mr. Calhorn» and of tho seces¬
sionists*, that our constitution is a hicro
compaot between ludopondout status; that
any statu niny withdraw from the Union
for uuy. breach of tho conditions of thu
compact, and that unoh statu Is to judge
for Itself whether tho compact has been
brokou, bus no support either In thu his¬
tory of tbo adoption of tho constitution or

.'in tbo test of thu instrument, Itself.
"Tho constitution oud laws of tbo Unit¬

ed Status take hold of and doul with each
individual, not ns a oltlzun of this or that
state, hut asuoltlzeu of tbo United States.
Each of us owe* allegiance to thu United
States.to obey and support Its constitu¬
tion und laws, and uo act or ordinance of
nny state can absolve us or wake It law¬
ful for us to disobey thu laws or resist the
nuthority of thu Unltod Status. Wo owo
another allegiance, each to his owu state,
to support and obey its constitution aud
laws, provided these do uot con diet with
thu const It ut ion und laws of thu UnitedStates.
"Tho question whether an net of congress

is unconstitutional, or whether an act of
any olllcer of thu United States, done of¬
ficially, is unauthorized, must of course
bo decided by tho courts of tho United
States.In tho last resort by tho supromo
court. A power In a state court finally to
declare a law of the United States Invalid
would bo dostructlvo of national authority
and Indeed of tho national existence.
There can be, in a proper constitutional
sense, no secession and no war botwoou a
state and thu United States, for no ordi¬
nance repudiating tho national uuthorlty
or organizing resistance to It can have any
legul sanction, oven when passed by u state
legislature.''

THE DELLS OF COVENTRY.
Some Cnrious Old Mottoes Telling tho

Characteristics of Dach.

Covontry is famous for its churches and
bells. It was, it will bo remembered, whilo
watching "tho three tall spires" that tho
laureate "shaped tho city's ancient leg-
cud" Into voi-.se, In which ho tells us that

All at once,
With twelve (,'reut shocks of Bound, tho shame-

lens noon
Was clashed and huimucr'd from a hundred

towers,
Ono after one.

Tho most Imposing of tho churchos is
that of St. Michael's, tho spiro rising to n
height of 300 feet. Thin church, which has
tho reputation of being the largest parish
church in England, and ono of the noblest
of the lightest Gothlo structures, lias justhad replaced In the belfry its famous pealof bells.

All theso bolls, as is customary, bear
mottoes, some of which are quaint and In¬
teresting. Tho treble boll has, '.AlthoughI urn both light and small, I will bo heard
above ye nil." Tho second declares, ''If
you have a judicious ear, you'll own my
voice to bo swoet and clear." Tho third,
"Such wondrous powor to music's given,
it elevates tho soul to heaven." The
fourth, '"Whilst thus wo join in cheerful
sound, may love and loyalty abound."
The fifth,/'In honor both of God and king,
our voloos shall In concert slug." The
sixth, "Music is medicine to tho mind."
Tho seventh, "Ye ringers all, who prl/.o
your health and happiness, bo sober, merry,wise and you'll the same possess." Tho
eighth, "Ye people all that hear nio ting,bo faithful to your God aud king." Tho
ninth, "In wedlock's bonds all yo who
join, with hands and hearts unite, so shall
our tuneful tongues combine to laud the
nuptial rite." Tho tenor, "I tun and have
been called the common boll, to ringwhontiro brjiaks out to tell.".Wcstmiustor Gn-
zotto.

A Colonial Three Dollar mil.
A valuable relic in tho Bhnpo of an old

$3 colonial bill has lately beoomothe prop¬
erty of V. M. Kinne of Knoxvillo, Iu.
Mr. Kinne is a great curio fancier, and iu
tho course of his lifo has gathered tons of
relies from every quarter of tho globe, his
c/jdlootloh now comprising several hundred
thousand curiosities and oddities of all
kinds. Tho bill referred to as being a ro-
cent colonial oddity Is ono that was issued
by tho state (colony) of New York iu 177Ü,
tho seal bearing dato of Aug. 13 of tlmt
year. Besides bearing tho words and
mottoes "Arum," "Lex liogll," "Peu-
cntup," otc, thu faca is engraved with tho
Ten Commandments and many other
things whioh appear to bo strangely out
of placo ou a pieco of paper currency.Tho paper upon which this old bill Is
printed Is about tho thickness of u piece of
blotting paper and of a dull, smoky color.
Tho printing appears tu have been done
with a very poor quality of printer's ink
and is all of ono color.pure black..St.
Louis Hep lib lie.

Wished Him Woll.
Applicant.You'll sign my potition for

fifth assistant clerk in tho ninth assistant
auditor's office?
Statesman.Why, certainly, certainty,

my dear fellow. Hopo you'll get it.
"Bo you know of any other candidates?"
"Only US)."
"And you nro not committed to any of

them? I don't want to embarrass'-1.
"Oh, no, my dear slrl No embarrass¬

ment. No; I'm not committed. I.er.
signed 'em all alike. Hut I hopo you'll
get it, I do Indeed.".Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Chinese Vcssx of a Census.
Even so simple .-. governmental act as

taking ;t census awakens iü the minds of
tho people suspicions that some other end
is In view, Mr. .Smith eite.s a case, known
tohiui, i:i which the youngerol two broth-
era concluded that Inking a census meant
compubury emigration, and ii that wore
ho ho luusl g ¦. Therefore, rather than take
n long journey which, ho it noticed, was
an entirely gratuitous supposition on his
part.ho coyfljitltted suicide, "thus check¬
mating tho government!".Professor C.
M. Cady in Century.

When :» Mini Is Weakest.
According t:> experiments with tho

dynamometer, a man is precisely tit his
weakest when ho t urns out of bed. Our
muscular force is greatly Inoroasod bybreakfast, but 1; attains to its highestpaint alter tho midday meal. It thcu
sinks for n few hours, vises again toward
evening, but steadily declines from night
to morning. Tho chief foes of musuuiar
force are overwork ;;::..'. Idleness.

HE DESISTED.
When lie Xleard the Other Was r.mslan,

Uo Gat* It Up.
"I'll toll you what I'd liko to do," said

0 middle aged stranger who overtook mo
on Twenty-third street tho oilier day nud
walked along besldo me. "My sister, over
In Trenton, is dying, und I'd Uko to bo
thoro before hcv soul wings Its flight to
tho unknown. Shu hi my favorite sistor,
and It will bo hard for her to dlo without
seeing mo."

I mudo hi in no reply, and bo wont on:
"It will cost 00 cunts to go over nud sco

my dying sister, und if you could spans it
she'd* bless you with hor last gasp. I'd
feel in honor bound, of course, to return
tho loan within a fow days."

I stopped to look into a display win¬
dow, and tho man ranged up besldo mo
and said:
"If yon cannot sparo mo tho monoy to

go over and seu my dying dlstor, porhaps
you'd huh> mo down to Tompkinsvlllo?
Thu faro is only 25 cents down thoro, und
1 can collect §10 of n man who lias boon
owing mo for a year. With that monoy
in my baud I would bo Independent. You
could meet mo at tho forry ou my return
und got your 35 cents, und I'd udd 10 cents
for lutorest."

I started on without looking at blm,
but he followed after and said:
"I don't want to uppcar avaricious. If

you cannot sparo mo a quarter to go down
to Tompkiusvllle, suppose you louu me 15
cents to gut up to Youkers. I havo n rich
aunt up thoro whom i havo not soon for
two years, and I know sho'd count mo
down $50 in cash as soon as I stepped into
tho house. You just give mo your curd,
und I'll send you a 81 bill In a letter."

I turned aside to look into another win¬
dow, but ho was not to bo shaken off.
Standing at my elbow, ho said:
"Or 10 cents will got mo over to Wco-

lmwkun, where I have a brother In a rail¬
road office. It's my brother Sam, nud tho
first thing ho will do will bo to band mo
$10. Sam loves me, and ho never falls to
baud mu 810 when I drop iit ou him. I'll
conio back at 4 o'olook to square Up with
you, aud you'll havo dnno mo a good turn
without being out of pocket."

I turned from tho window und walket!
off at a sharp puce, b .it ho W«iS right on
hand to say:
"Look hero, old chap, I havon't had nny

thing to eat today, and I hopo you'll sparo
nio a nickel."
"Are you talking to mo?" I asked as I

enmo to a sudden halt.
"Yes, of course"
"What tongue uro you Bpcaktng?"
"English."
"But I don't understand English.

Please speak In Russinn."
lie looked at mo for about a minute

with bis mouth open and a puzzled ex¬
pression o'i his face, and then heaved a
long sigh and turned away with:
" Burn my hide, bur. l'vo thrown away

half an hour on a blamed foreigner I".
Detroit Free Press.

A Pretty Face Queered Him.
The wintry aspect of Thursday morning

furnished tho conversational material to
which conductors had to respond as they
rodo down town.
"Winter," remarked ono lady whoso up

parent hauteur mudo the conductor ad¬
dressed fool a Utile surprised that she
should try to pick up small talk with a
conductor.
" Yes, indeed," ho responded, his sur¬

prise being lost in quiet satisfaction that
ho should havo been found attractlvo
onough for such an overture.
Sho was lost in reading letters as the

car moved down Washington street. When
it began rounding t he curve of Milk street,
ehe looked at tho self complacent con¬
ductor with an angry glance.
"I said Winter," and she .uttered tho

word this time with a tono that startled
him.

"Yes, madam, it is wintry, but". Sud¬
denly hu thought that shu meant to stop
at, Winter street, and he jangled the bell
Instantly. As she sailed out ho heard her
remark:
"They say Boston conductors are mi¬

raculously polite, but it would hu better if
they didn't try to turn bruins into gossip."
.Boston Herald.

His Function.
"I wish," said Wllllo Wlshington, with

a touch of real emotion in his voice, "that
I could bwlng myself to be of uiovo coiv*-
quonco in this world."
"Oh, don't worry. Everybody has his

uso.''
"Y-a-n-s. But I am getting a little

tinned of being just a chwysanthomum
holder.''.Washington Star.

Agreed.
IIo (tremblingly).I have ono hist wi-

wlsh to-to ask yon be-before wo part in
an-nnger forever.

Sho (sc.bbingly).Wha-what is it, Gco-
Georgo?
He.Wl-wlll you mo-moot me next Th-

Thursday, as u-usunl?
She.I wi-will, George..Tit-Bits.

A Wrong Idea.

He.Anna, con:.-; the market-woman is
here
Sho.Those are not vegetables. Thut's

my new bonnet. Klagende Blatter.

Her Object.
"Oh, I do wish tho count would proposoto mo!"
"Would you accept him?"
"No, but I could tell Harry all about Itafter we nro engaged.".Brooklyn Lifo.

A Long Time Between Meals.
"Why did you leave yum- lost boardingplace?"
"The meals were too f:.r apart. Wo

breakfasted in China ami dined in Dres¬
den.".Detroit free Frcsa.

Ill* Driving Act.
"How dared you kiss my daughter, sir!"

demanded the angry father.
"I.I dared, sir," faltered young Ban-

NOTICE.
Those having brick and stone work

or vitrified brick pavements to bo laid
would do well to call on or address

Tbe Practical Contractor anil Builder.

Also all kinds of carpenter-wcrk,
plastering, painting, kalaotuining, nod
paper hanging done on short notice.
AH work guaranteed.

,T. T. FALLS,
No. 5 Campbell Ave. S. W..

Koauoke, Va.

L1ÖAL NOTICES.

TMUSTEK'S SALB..WHEREAS, A CRH-taln deed ot trust was executed bv Llz/.lo NBWllkerson to George J. Pect, trustee, bearingdate 2:;d day of April. 1803, and recorded In thecloik's office ot tbo hustings court for tbe city ofRoanoke.Va , In deed book 75, page 881, to secnrotbo performance of certain conditions and pay¬ments specified In a certain bond executed bythe paid Llr./.lo N. Wllkerson ot even date withthe said deed for tbo payment of twerty-flvohnnd'cd dollars iJi.Mn) to the National MatualBuilding and Loan Association, ot New York, inaccordance with the'r articles of association; and,whereas, the paid George .T. Peot has resignedtho said trust and tbe Judge ot tbo buslines utthe February term, letiii, did appoint .Tnnlns Mc-Gehce as trustee In place and a ead of George J.Feet, trnsteo, alter legal notice, as provided bystatute to all tho paattce in interest; and,whereas,default bae been maCo in tbo payments and con¬ditions mcutioied In said bond and deed oftrnBt tor more thou three months, and after hav¬ing heen requested go to do by tho henellclary.the National Mutual 13nll<tlr.g and Loan Associa¬tion, of NcwiYoik, I eh jII. by virtue of said deed,and pursuant to tbe terms thereof, proceed tosoil atpnbl'o ancMon to the highest bidder ONFEBRUARY 31ST. 1800, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M ,on the premise', all tbe property conveyed In paldei d. with the improvements thereon, boandeaDd doscrlhed as follows, to-wit:
Beginning ata point on the south side of Wash¬ington avenue fifty (5j) feet oast o' "G" street,and running thence with Washington avenuesouth 74 degrees 111 minutes cast BO feel to a point,tbonco eonth IB degrees 60 minutes west, onehundred aDd fifty ('be) feet to an alley, thencewith said alloy north 74 degrees 1(1 mltiutes westfifty (CO) feet to a point, thence north IB degreesBO minutes east one hundred and fifty (150) feetto tbo placo of beglnnln.', and known as lot No.

seven (7\ block egbteen (18), as shown nn tho
map of tbo West End Land Company 'on file Inthe clerk's nfilco of tbe hüstln, s court for thocity ot Koanoke, Virginia.TERMS.Cash sufficient to pay all costs of t xe-cutlng this trust, including a commission to tbetrnBtee. and to pay off said srre-ages doe thereon,amounting In the aggregate to twenty-six hun¬dred and twenty-three dollars and fifty one cents($9,693.51), aa of February 31, 1800, and the bal¬
ance. If any, In one and two eaual annual 'Instal-ments, due in twelvo and twenty four months,with Interest thereon from <Utr, the purchaserexecuting negotiable notes tor deferr-d paymentsand secured by a deed of trust on the propertysold. JUNIUS McOBnEB,1 31 td Substituted True tee.

TRUBTEE'S SALE.BY VIRTUE OF Adeed of trust dated November 24,1R!)2, andrecorded In the clerk's oill re ot the hustingscourt tor the city of Koanoke In deed book No.81, page Slit, executed by R. D. Cardwell to tbenndersluned as Unites to secure to Riehard T.Moorman tbo payment of thosnmof f 1,905.08,evidenced by tbo said R. D. Cardwoll's note forsaid sum ot even date with said deed and pay¬able to said Riebard T. Moorman or order one
year after date, and default having been made Inthe payment of said note aud being requested bvtho said R. T. Moorman so to dn. 1 shall ONMONDAY. TUE 17T11 DAY O9 FEBRUARY.1S90, AT 13 O'CLOCK M.. in front of the court¬house In tho city of Koat oke, Va., sell at publicauction, to tho highest bidder, the following lot
or parcel of lard Iii the city of Roannko. Va. viz:All that certain lot or parcel of 1 ind fronting 55feet on the north aide of Marshall avenue formerlycalied John street, and extending hack from said
nvtnue between parnlle' lines 100 feet and known
as lot 17, In section 3 of tbe Lewis add Ion to thecity of Roanoke, and being tho same lot con¬veyed 'n the deed ot trust above mentioned.TERMS:.Cash as to snlllclent ot the proceedsto pay the costs of sale and discharge the said
sum of $1,001.08 Who interest thereon from No¬vember 'J7,1S93, nntll paid, and as to the residue
upon acredltof ouo and two ye»:s' cqnal pay¬ments. Purchaser to give hie notes for tbe de¬ferred payments and secure the same by a deedof tfnst ontbe property pnrchaped.1 i7td ROY 15. SMITH, Trustee.

TRPSTEB'SSALE HY VIRTUE OF A DBKDor trust dated the1Mb day o' November, 1893,and recorded In tbe clerk's ofilee of tbo hustingscourt lor tho city of Konnnke, Va., in deed book83, page 103, from O. It Tlioma* to the under¬signed trustee to secure to ihe Peoples' Perpet¬ual Loan and Building Association ot Roannko,Vs.,the payment of a certain debt In said deedset forth, an evidenced by tbe bond of said O B.Thomas of even dato with sal<i deed, default hav¬ing been made In tho terms of said bund, andbeing reeutreil snto do by the bcneflslary thereinsecure!. 1 will ON TUE 17T11 DAY OF FKRKUAKY. i&tMi \T 13 0'Oi.OCK M , on tho premisesin the city of Roanoke. Va . offer forsilc tho fol«lowing e'escrlb-d lot or paic-1 of land with theimprovements thereon consisting of a large brick
store end office hnlldlnc:
Situated nn the west side o Commerce streetand bonnded on 1*ie north by the lauds of thocity of Roanoke. Va . (the courthouse l"t). on thosouth by the lands of the estate Of O. L. Potter,the said lot fronts 2r> te t on the west side of Com¬

merce etie.it and extends bae* by parallol line;!I5 feet
TERM4* OF BALE:-Cash as to tho rosts of salo

and th' sum of SI.1S0.6I being tbe sum in defaultunder the terms of paid bond a*Of day of sale,and
as to the sum of J7.'o 07 being the ft mount not due
us ot that day, upon a credit to beeoTie due andpayable la monthly Instalments of $31 07 each,without lnt<re-1. the first nn the fourth Mondayin Hebrnnr--, It-t 0, and one on the fourth Mondayof each succeed!- g month thereafter nntll ull are
paid; and the residue, If any, upon a credit of otio
and two Tears, with Interest, deferred paymentsto he evidenced bv urgatiahio nntessecnrwl bydeed of trust on the piopcrty. V»'M. F. w ISOII,1 10 td Trustee.

I)Y VIKTUK OF A CERTAIN OBKD OP
> trust dated tbe Kith day of October. 1WS», i-nd

recorded In tho clerk's oOlc? of the hostli g# court
for the city of tmarioke In Cecil nook 3ft, i>ngn 1S,from M. U. Morris to tho undent* nod for the pur¬
pose of securing the Koannkn Building A*s<.cla-
tion end Investmoi.t t'omi any IhOSOiO of $911 4h.
to beeomo duo In monthly Instalments ot f?:).SD
each; default having heen r.uf e in the paymentstherein iNinrtil nud having been requested bv
the beneficiary, I will olTer for r.iie. In front of
the ronrthnnpe of tbe ctv «>f eo .r.okc, AT 13
O'CLOCK NOON, ON THE 10I'll DAY OF FKII-
RUAhY. 18*6, the following described parcel ofland, s|iu»ted In tho rlty of Roaaokei

Heirlnnlrg at a point on the s >uth Hide of Wise
street 81.1 feet east ot Harbour street, thence
north 73 degrees ;)t minutes cast 40 teet to a

LEGAL, NÖTIGES.
polft, thcnco south 17 degrees 5« minutes east 128feet 4 Inches to analioy. thenco south 73 oeirrcen8 minutes west 4Q feet thence north 17 dfgrees 20ml?»'f.s.w""-,s,f0*t*,llcDe9*o the beginning.TÄRMH o? »AUK:-V-,»a ai to tho costs oisalo and the sam of $!08.3»}. end ax to the snm of91.88JQ npon a co-lit. to cecorao dne In monthlyinstalments of »0 6\ with interest upon each In¬stalment, trom the 10th day of October, I860: andas to tho reslduo upon a credit ot one and twoyears from the day of sale, all of the deferredpayments to be secured by a deed of trust uponthe promisee conveyed.»'Dtd_LUCIAN H. COCKE, Trustee.
T°W. L. MouRK AND RUTH A MOOBK! ?ro hereby notified that on the 18th dayof the February term. 1890, of the hustings courtfor the city of Roanoke. Va., the Security Invest¬ment Company will move said court to appointLuoian II Cocke as trustee In two certain deedsof ttust- executed by you dated tho 11th day otJanuary. 189,*, recorded In the clerk's office ofthe hustings court for the cltyot Roanoke, Va..in deed book efi. oagee 1» and »tn the place otGalen H. Coon, the trustee named in said deeds,he, the said Galen II. Coon desiring to be re¬lieved of stld trusts.SECURITY INVBSTMBNT COMPANY,1_By Cocke A Glasgow.
rRUSTBB'S HALB.BY V1RTUB OP A DEEDot trust dated tho isth ot March, 1890. andrecorded in the clerk's office of the hnstlogs courtof the city ot Roanoke. deed book 88, page S9,execnted by Cuss A. Woollotd and wifo to theni ricrslgned as trosteo, to secure to the SouthernBuilding and Loan Association, at Knozvllle,Tenn.. the payment of the sum ot $3.000, as evi¬denced by the bond ot tho said Chat. A. Wool-ford, bearing even date with said deed, and pay¬able to said corporation, and to be discharged inaccordance with tho terms ot the laid bond anddeed ot trnet securing the same; and default hav¬ing been made in the payments required by saidbond and deed ot trust, and in the performanceot the obligations assumed to said association bytho said Cbas. A. Wool ford for more than sixmonths, and being requested by the said associa¬tion so to do, I shall, ON TUBSDAY. THB 4TUDAY OP FKBKUAKY. 1S9K, AT IS O'CLOCK M..sell at public anctton. to tbo highest bidder, onti e premises, all ot the following lot or parcel otland, situate and lying In tho city of Roanoke,State of Vlreinta, via :
Beginning at a point on tho lino ot tbo land otthe ltoanoko Land and Improvement Company,where It loins the 'anl ot Dr. Hart near Tenthavenue nnrtheaBt, and 31Y3 feet east of Brookstree-.or Fourth avenue nor then et, thence north 9degrees 57 minutes west 100 feet to a point InHut's line, thenro north 75 degrees east 1S9 feetto a point, thonce south 15 degrees oast 100 feotthe hno ot the Roanoko Land and ImprovementCompany, thenco with said line south 71 degreeswest 189 feet to the place of beginning.TERMS:.Cash as to enfllclent ot the pro ecdsot sale to pav tho costs ot executing this trnet,and to pay tho amonntdue said association underthe terms of said bond and deed, which amountsto tbe sum of $1,015.90. as ot tho 15th day ot De¬cember. 1S95; and the lmlar.ee, it any, pajablo Incno and two years' equal payments, with interestfrom day ot sale; purchaser to give notes tor tbedeferred payments, and Becure the sumo by deedof trust on tho property purchased.1 4td ROY B. SMITH, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S 8ALB..BY VIRTUEOP A DSHDof trust, dated February 10. 1890, and re¬corded In the clerk's office ot the hustings courtor tho city ol Roanoke, deed book «, vago ntO,executed by C. A. Woolford and wife to the un¬dersigned 09 trnstco, io seau'O to tho SouthernBuilding and Loan Association, nt Knoxvlllo,Tenn., tho payment ot tho sum of $8,00", ai evi¬denced by the bond of tho said OA. Woolford,beuring even date with the said deed, pnyablo tothe sold corpora'ton and to bo discharged In ac¬cordance with tue terms ot the said bond anddeed of trust »ecuring the same, and default hav-ing been made in the payments required by saidbond und deedot trust, and In the performance ofthe obligation* a<snnied to said association bythe sa'd C. A. Woolford tor more than tlx months,and being requested by tho said assocUt'.-.,n so todo. I shall, nn-TUESDAY. TUB 4TU DAY OFFEBRUARY, 1898, at 19:S0 o'clock p. m., sell atpublic auction, to tho highest bidder, on thopremises, all the following lot or parcel ot landsituated and lying in tho city ot Roanoke, Slatoof Virginia, viz;
Bcalunlng at a point on the south side of Well*street 160 feet east of Brook street, thenco alongWelle etrett south S7 degree* 45 minutes esst 75feet to a point of lot No.'33. thenco with said lotsouth 3 degrees 15 mluutcs west 101 8-10 fret toShcnnndoah avenuo. thence niong said avenuesouth 7.r> degrees west 7« 8 10 feet to a point of lotNo. 33, thenco along eald lot north 3 degrees 15minute* east 117 4-10 feet tn beginning.TERMS:.Cash as to sufficient of tho procoedsof salo to pav ihe costs ot executing this trust andto pay the amount duo said association under theterm* of eald bond and deed, which ernannte totbe snm ot $.1,s?ö W, as ot tbo 15th day ot Decembcr, 1895, and the balance, it any, payable In oneand two yeats'equal payment* with Interest tromilav ot sale; purchaser to give notes for tbe doferred payments and secure tho same by deed oftrust on the property purchased.1 4-tda ROY B. SMITH, Trustee.

IN THE HUSTINGS COURT OF THE riTYof Roanoko. P. O. Willlama * Oo. vs. W. J.and L. Blair, Jr.; Dennis, Trultt Ä Co. vs. W. J.nnd L. Blair, Jr.
ToW.J. and h. Ulatr, Jr.; L. H. Vaughan, St»rSlate Co., assignee ot P. O. Williams; John M.Tlnslev and VV. L. Tlneley, late partners, trad¬ing under the Arm name and style of W. UTiunl y & Hun; lt. L. Htckman, I. A. Allen, W.A. Bnck, J. 11. Fcttns, G. M. Young. J. R. Ar-rlngton,Je-se Hodges, Eastern Building andLoan Association, W. S. Gooch, A. E. King,ttnstee; W. M. Yager, trustee; George I l'eot,trustee; the National Mntnal Building and LoanAssociation and U. 11. Loomle, trusteu:Whereas, tho pupore In tho above btylrd suit otDennis, Trultt & Co. va. W. J. nnd L Blair. Jr.we ro, by a decree entered therein by tho hustlnsscourt of the city of Roanoke, on tnu 2Srd day ofFebruary, 18!>3. referred to C. B. Sheiton. specialcommissioner for the purpose, to stato and reportto eald conit the following matters aud enquir¬ies, viz:
"First An teennnt of Ihe lie.-.s upon tbe lotsof land described lu the bill utoreiald accordingto their priorities.
"Second. Should It appear that there are anyHens upon the lot* described In tho said hillwhich arc prior to the mechanics' iieno upon tbosaid lots, but not prior to tho mechanics' liens

upon the house* nnd Improvements placed nponxald lots, then tlie stld commissioner shall reporttho respective values of the said licua < n Ihe saidlots aud houses, and their proportion ot tho pro¬ceed* thereof sha'l he applied to tho respectiveliens.
"Third. The commissioner shall further re¬port the relative amount of the work done andmaterial* furnished to the dltTercnt honeos nponwhich tbe different plaintltT* have acquirod me¬chanics' Hens.
.Fonith. 'J lie said commissioner shall reportany other matters deemed pertinent by himself,or dcaltcd by counsel, pertaining to the issue:' in¬volved In this cause."
And wbeieiis the said C. B. Sheiton departedthis life without executing said decree, andwhereas said two c> uses have since been consoli¬dated and ordered to be heard together; andwhereas, by a decree eutered tn said consoli¬dated canati on tho 36th day of October, 18ur>. bythe said hustings cour; ot the city of Roanoke,the undersigned commissioner in chancery ofsuld court was directed to execute the ubovomentioned decree to C. B. Sheiton. deceased, andto state and report to said court the matters andenquiries directed by said decrco as hereinbefore

Bet forth. Now. therefore, you, and oach of youaro hereby notified that I ha>e flxod upon theS9TH DAY OF JANUARY, lfcim, AT 10 O'CLOCKA. M , as tbe time, and my law nfilco tn said cityastho place, to take, state and report to eald courtthe foregoing matters and enquiries.B* decree enlerod In these cmsos by said court
on the 7tb day of December, 18!»5. it wa* orderedthat notice ot taking the foregoing accounts byorder of publication, should bo tn Hen of personalservice.
Given under my hand a* commissioner, this tho28th dav of December, 18H5.

EVERETT PERKINS, Commissioner.BcoTT <& STAPLKI, r. q. 13 29-tds

fflRUSTEB'S SALE.ON THE »TU DAY OPt JANUARY, 1808, at 9:10 o'clock a. m., Iwill offer for salo at pnhllc auction on th<) prem¬ise* tho following descrlbod parcel of land withits improvement*, situated lu tho city ot Roa¬
noke;
Beginning at a polnton the south side of Ninth

avenue a. W..1W) hot east of Urovo street, thencein an i'nHtorlv direction 35 foot to a point,thence in
a southerly direction 180 feet to an alley. Iheucoin a westerly direction along said alley 25 feet to
a point. Ilicnce In a northerly direction ISO! cotto Ntntli avenue, the place of beginning, be'ngtbo western half ot lot 4, section 15, ot the Lewisaddition to boanoke city, Va.
The above sale is made by anthority containedIn a rierd n! trust from Lucy N. Boiler dated theV th day o? March, 189«. und recorded in theclerk'* ollloe of the hnstlng» court or the cltv ofKuanokc, in deed book 75. pngoWi. Default hAv-

Inc been made In the payment under tbe boudtherein secured for more than three month*.
Tho above »ale will be made by tho under-Signed, wlio Was substituted as trnstee In thoabove mentioned deed of trust in the place otSilas W. Uurt by an order of the huMlug* coait

for the tlty of Boanoke entered at the Septem¬ber t< rr.i. 1891.
, _^THUMS OF SALB.Oath. The amount duennder the above mentioned deed of tnist 1*

*1 525 S3 as uf the 81 »1 ilav of December. 1SUS.c '
. i.-HN <:. TEN KYCK,

y>2fj td Substituted Trustee.
The above "ale has he*n postponed nutr Mon-

d*v 27th ef Jarnwrv. lsi'fl, at the samo lime andSlaeV. JOHN C. TEN KYCK, Trustee.
1 81 id

LKOA1, jSOTIUEQ,

BY VIRTUE OP A DEED OP TRU9T FROMK. T. Camp to J 0. Ten Kyck. trustee, datedtbo 15th day ofMarch, iws,and recorded in the-clerk's office ot the hustings coort for the city otKoanoke, in deed book 93, page 4)7, deficit hay¬ing been msio in tbe terms of said deed ot trust,and havlrg been required an to do by the benefi¬ciary therein eecnrrd. I wld offer for sale on tbepremise*, on the»mi DAT OF JANUARY, 180r\at 9:15 o'clock a. m., tbe following described par¬cel of land, sltnated in tbe city ol Koauoke:Boglnnlng at a point 175 feet east of tbe north¬east corner of Park street and Ninth avenue a.w., thence along said «Tenne eontb 83 degrees 18mlnntee east 35 feet to a point, thence north 1 de.greee 45 minutes west 130 feet to an alley, thencealong said alley north 83 degrees 15 mlnntee westS3 teot to a point, ibenoe south 7 degrees 45 xaln-ntes east 180 feet to tbe place of beginning, andknown aa the east halt ot lot 15. section 18, aashown on tbe map ot tbe Lewis addition to thocity ofBoanoke.
TERMSOP oALB.Cash as to amount sufficientto pay the costs ot this sale, as well aa the eurr. of9193 48, being the amount in deficit, and as tothe anm ot $1,655, upon a credit of monthly In¬stalments ot »15 each, to become due on tbe 15thday ot February, 1896, and Intervals.or one monththereafter, with Interest npon each of the defer¬red payments from tbe 15th day ot March, 18»!.and as to tbo residue. Jf any, upon a credit ot oneand two Tears, with interest from tbe day otsale, all deforred payments to be evidenced by thenotes of the purchaser and scoured by a deed Oftrust upon the promises sold.13 91-tds JOHN C. TEN 2YCK, Trustee.
Tbe above sale baa been postponed until Mon¬day. 37th of Jsnuary. 1890. at the same time andplace. JOHN V. TEN KYCK, Tinstes.1 31 td_
a HUBTEE'S SALB.ON TUB 30TU DAY OP¦ JANUARY, 181». »t 9:80 ..'clock a m , 1 willoffer for ede at public auction on the p'ernlsesthe following described parcel ot land with ItsImprovements situated In the city ot Roacoke:Beginning at a point on the north eideotCampbell street W feet west of Grove street,tbence with Campbell street south 88 degrees 15mlnntes west 6t leet to a point, tbence north 9degrees 45 nilnnPs west 148 feet to an alley,tbence with said alley south 87 degrees 15 min¬utes east «4.8 feet to a point, thenco south a de¬grees 45 minutes east ISO feet to tbo place ot be¬ginning, known as lot 14 and part of lot ID, see-tIon 19, ot P. Rorer map of town lote la Roacoke,Va.
Tho above sale is mado by anthorlty containedIn a deed of trust from J. W. Coon, dated tbe 2ndday of Ap! U, 1893, and recorded in the c'oik'soffice ot tho bnsttngs court for the elty ot Roa-ii'ke In deed book 75, page 05. Default bavinsbeen mado in tie payment under tbe bondtheroln secured for more than tbreo months.Tho abovo sale will be made by tbo under-Bleed, wbo was substituted as trnstee in tbeabove mentlouod deed ot trust in place ot SilasW. Hurt by ordor of the hustings court for thecity ot Roanoke entered at tho December term,1894.
TERMS OF SALE-Cssh. The amount dneund. r tho above mentlouod deed ot 'rust is$3.82:1.! o, as ct tbe 31st day of December, 189«.JOHN C. TEN EYCK,1330 td Substituted Trustee.
Tho above sale bss been postponed nntll Mon¬day, 97th ot Janasry. 1830, at tho same time andplace. JOHN <J. TEN EYCK.Trnstee.1 31 td_ _rpRUSTEB'S SALB.-ON THE 30TU DAY OF1 JANUARY; 1890, AT 9:85 O'CLOCK A. M.. Iwill offer for sale at public auction on tbopremises tho following described parcel of land,with Its improvements, situated in the city otRoaooke:
Beginning nt a point on the south eldn otCenter street K 0 feet eist, ot Park street, thenceIn a southerly direction 180 feet, more or less, toan alley, thenco with said alley In an easterlydirection 50 feet,more or less, to a point,thenco Ina northerly direction 130 feet to Center street,thonco with same in a westerly direction 50 leet,more or lets, to place of beginning.The abovi sole Is made by amhorlty containedIn a deed ot trust from J. O Furrow dated tbo35th day of August.lt-91 an* recorded In the clerk'so til re of t.io hustings court tor the city ot RoanokeIn deed book OS, pago Default having beenmade In tho payment under i ho bond therein se-cgred tor more than Ibree mcntt-s.The above salo will bo made by tho undersigned*who was substitute.i is trusteo lu tbo abovementioned deed ot trust in tho plaeo of Silas W.Hurt by mi order of tbo hustings court for tbecity of Keanes e entered at the Apr 1 term, 1895.TERMS OF SALE.Cash. 1 he amount due un¬der tto above mentioned deed of trutt Is $889.S7,as of the 3Jel day ot December 1895. '

JOHN C. TEN EYCK.!220td. Substituted Trustee.
Tbe abovo sale has been postponed until Mon¬day, 37th ot Jannaty. 1896, at the samo time andplaoo JOHN C. TEN EYCK, Trustee.1 SI t<l

HUSTEE'S SALK.ON TUB 20TH DAY OPJANUARY, 18B0, AT 9:35 O'CLOCK A. m.. IT
will offer for sale at public auction, on the /promises, tbo following described pat eel ot laud-wlth its improvements, situated in tbo city otRoanoke:
Boginning at tbe cornero* Gllmer and Twelfthstreets, tbence with said street north esvdegrees west 133 feet to an >llov, thence withraid r. ley sontb 31V deer, es west 35 tcet to anolnt, thence south CSV degrees east 138 feet oTwelfth street, thenco with Twelith street north31V degrees ens' »6 feet to place ot beginning.The above tale Is mado by authority containedIn n deed ot trust from W. U. Ward, dated tbeSth day ot August. 1891, and recorded in theclork's office or tbo hustings court tor the city otRoanoko in deed hook t.7, pago 8S4 Defaulthaving been In the payment under the bondtherein secured for in ro than three months.The abovo sale will be made by the undersigned,who wa« substituted as trustee In ihe above-mentioned deed ot trust In ths place ot Silas W.Burt by an order ot tbe hustings court for tbecity ot Roanoke entered at tho July term, 1895.TERMS OP SALE.Cash. Tho amount duoairier tbe above mentioned deed ot trust 1»$1.066 37. as ot the 31st dayot December. 1835.13 20 td JOHN C. TEN EYCK,Substituted Trustee.
Tho abovo sale has been postponed until Mon¬day, 3;th ot January, I89r!, at tho same lime andplace. JOHN C. TEN EYCK, Trustee.1 31 td_

TRUSTEB'S SALE.ON THE 81TH DAY OPJANUARY. 1890, AT 9:10 O'CLOCK A. M , Iwill offer for sale at public auction, on tho prem¬ises, the following described parcel ot land, withUs Improvements, situated lu tho city of Roa¬noke:
Beginning at a point on tho tenth side ot Gil-iner street 175 foet cast ot Houston stree , tbencesouth 0 degrees 30 minutes west 130 trot to analloy, thence with same south 60 degrees £0 min¬utes east 35 feel to a point, thence north !> degrees30 minutes east ISO feet to a point on the southside of Gllmer Btreet. thence with Gllmer streetno th 80 degrees 80 minutes west Sj feet to thebeginning, and known as tbe east bait of lot 4,sec ton 8, of Rogers, Fairfax and Houston Ad¬dition to the city of Roanoke, Va.
'1 ho above sale is made bv antbcrlty containedIn a deed of trust from L. II. Mackay, dated tbo1st day of March, 1893, and recorded In the clerk'soffice of tbo hustings court.for tbo city ot Roa¬noke in deed hook 73. pago 334. Default havingbeen mado In the payment under the bond thereinsecured for more than three months.The abovo aalo will bs made by tbe under¬signed, who was substituted as trustee In theabovo mentioned dcod ot trust In tbe place ofSilas W. Butt, by an order ot the hustings conrtfor the eltv ot Roanoke enteied at the Septem¬ber term, 1894
TERMS OF SALE.Cash Tho amount dueunder tbe nhOTO mont'oned deed ot trust is$1,319 69. as ot ;he 31st day of December. 18f>5.

JOHN C. TEN EYCK.1331 td Substituted Trustee.
Tho above sale tits been postponed until Mon¬day, 27th of Jaruary. 1896, at tbe samo time andplace JOHN C. TEN EYCK, Trustee.1 1 td_mTRUSTEE'S SALE.ON TUB 2!)TU DAY OP
v JANUARY, 1890. at 9:65 o'clock a. m.. I willoffer lor sale at public auction on the premisesthe following described parcel ot land with Itsimprovements, situated in tho city of Roanoko:Beginning at tho southwest corner ot lot No. 8

on no th sine of Rose street and with said atreet
north t4 degrees 80 minutes west 60 feet to the
corner of lot No lOunji with said lot north 5 de¬
grees 4ii minutes east l'Ki foet to an alley and
with said alley south til degrees 30 minutes east
N)teet to corner of lot No 8.and with said lot south5 degrees 4) minutes west KU,feet to tho begin¬ning and known as sot No 9, lock 6, as shownbv map of tho property ot tho North Sldo Land
Company.

., ,Tue »hove aa'o Is mado bv authority contalngd
lu a dee.l of trust from T T. Davis, dated tho let
day of Angust, R93. and recorded; lu tho clork'soffice ot th* hustings court for the cltv of Hoa-
noso In deed book 8), page 33. Default Jiavlngbeenmr.de In tho pr.yment underthe bond therein
secured for more than throo months.

I ho abovo sale will be made by tho nnder-
sU'ticd. who was substituted as trustee in tbe
al'ovs mentioned deed ot tru»t In tho place ot
Silas W. Kurt by an order of the hustings court
for the city ol Roanoke entered at tue April
^TlHlÄts'oF SALK.Cash. Tbo amount duo
under the abive mentioned deed ot trust is
*öü5 04. as ot tho Slst day ot December. 1S9.V*w '

JOHN C. TEN EYCK,
Pj-jo td Substituted Trustee.
The above «a'o has been poMeoned nntll Mon¬

day 37th ot January. 1890. at ths. samo ttme and,plaeV. JOUN C. TEN EYCK, Trustee.1
1 ?1 td


